
ALEXANDRIA^]). C. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 3. 

Alexandria Canal.—The annual generai meet- 

ing of the Alexandria (-'anal f'ompanv was held 

on Monday, when the report ot the President and 

Board of Directors was read, and the following 
Board elected for the ensuing year: 

William Fowle, President. 

4Iren Smith, 1 
HINEAS JvNNEY, 

Robert H. Mu.ler, Direc|ors. 
llT^MAS L. ISVIRD, 
Lobkrt Jamieson, | 
G. II- Smoot, 

The report states that the Aqueduct and t a- 

nal are now so nearly completed, that the water 

may oe admitted, and the whole made navigable 
as far as the town line, in all the month of July. 
A resolution was passed, authorizing an increase 

of the capital stock to the amount ot $i00,000, tor 

tne purpose of providing funds for constructing 
he upper basin, and locking into the river. 

So far as the returns of the Virginia Election 

;o, they show that the Whig strength, instead of 

Deing decreased since the election of lb40, ha- 

actually increased—and corroborate fully what 

Mr. Clay said in his i—ent speech at Lexington, 
that the Whig party is stronger now than ever 

before. 
_ 

It is a singular fact, that Mr. N an Buren is now 

a competitor for the Presidency against Mr. Cal- 

houn, who voted in favor of his rejection us Mi- 

oisUt to the Court of St- James. They are now 

Doth of the same pa: tv, and both looking to the 

same convention for c /u*t. 

The Mayor of Baltimore, in consequence of 

continued ill health, has temporarily retired, and 

the office will be conducted for the present by the 

president of the Cou cih 

We return our thanks to the Mail Agent o:i 

the Potomac River, for new* furnished us from 

the South. See Poslcript. 

Low Freights..— i’he \geni of the Philadel- 

phia and Baltimore Rail Road and Steamboat 

Company advertises in the Philadelphia papers to 

convev goods between that city and Baltimore a 

iv© cents per hundred pounds. 
The New-York Express says:—It will be per- 

ceived by our quotations that French Exchange 
'is risen materially, a lurthor rise ot ten cjii- 

unes would make a profitable- remittance to 

France. Sterling has also risen about one per 
*ent. since the ast packet. 

Gen. J. It. F\>c.ki\of V u, Ua*> resigned the Pre- 

sidency of the American I emper.uice 1 nion, an 

Chancellor Walworth, of Nov* Y cik, has been 

chosen in his stead. 

The Harrisburg Kcutnrter bays, an attempt :s 

making in a high political quarter, to galvaniZ'.* 
ths United States Hank." 

The Secretary of the T;v:i-a:r» has u.?von no- 

tice in the Madisonian th at TJ‘ k’piuT.ncnt is 

ready to redeem all the irca r.oUs oi the l u- 

ited States heretofore issued bearing date on or 

before the 1st of July 18W\ and which shall be- 

come due before the 30th of Juno 1313; and that 

I 
according to the provisions of the different acts of 

Congress, interest upon all the notes as above des- 

cribed will cease on the 30th of June next. 1 he 

notes arc to be redeemed iri nv. ;,ey at the U nited 

States depositories in Xe*.v York or Washington. 
Several topographical engineers of the U nited 

States army have been diligently engaged in sur- 

veying the country in the neighborhood of Tampa, 
by order of Government, with a view t> establish 
i permanent military post in that vicinity. The 

site preferred is on the western shore of Tampa 
bay, and nearly opposite Gadsden's It is'a 

high anil commanding headland, with an anchor- 

age in twenty-eight feet of water, with a bold 
diorc. Vessels coming in from 1'gmont Island 

rarry fifteen feet of water over the bar. On this 

•pot it is proposed to erect a permanent post, with 

substantial brick buildups, i: is about twenty- 
five miles from Tampa, in a direction nearly 
southwest by west. 

A General Convent on f the friends of peace , 

i< to be held in London on the 2*Jnd of June next. 

We learn from a circular received from the Am- i 

er» \n Peace Society, that it is expected a large 
fco^y of the frimids of peL,oc from all parts of the 
w rid will be present, and invitations are extend- 
er (Ot only to Peace Societies and Associations, 

I bu to religious bodies, and philanthropic, lit* ran 

am! scientific institutions, and all bodies of men 

I wl a feel an interest in spreading abroad the doe 

I trioes of peace so solemnly inculcated by OUrSa- 
i viour. 

We believe, from what we hoar, that it is true 

that Mr. W kbstf.r will resign his situation in the 

>epartment of Sta.e in a few days; but we do not 

credit the idea that, in any event, he would be 

ippointed to the London Mission. That he would 
le willing to go abroad, for a particular or spe- 
cific object of importance—au object of such a 

character, for example, as that hinted at in the 
^ticle from the New \cih Courier and Enquirer 1 

1‘hursday—the forming of a commercial trea-! 
with England, is probable enough; hut we 

•dly imagine that lie would leave the country 
take upon himself the dutfcs of an ordinary I 
d standing Legation. Indeed, we understand! 

i. it Mr. XVebster has at present neither any de- ! 
ire nor any expectation of going abroad at all. i 

so, at least, say his friends, who are likely to be 
•ell informed—Xat. Int. J 

[communicated. 
EPITAPH ON THE EX-HON. Mr. SMITH. 

Here lies Billy Smith, 
A Loco of pith, 

Whom a tierce gerrymander, 
Which one Sara Chilton 
Rode a tt/f-ow. 

Ran over and killed instanter. 
Fredericksburg %Jrewi. 

Report of Interments for the Month, endin'*! 
Xprii 30, 1^)3, in the town ot Alexandria •>* 

••ported to the Mayor: 
White. Colored. Total. 

Men.3.-...3.6 
Women.5.4.9 
Children .... 1. ....... .5.6 

Tstal 9 12 21 

Charles James F vi.k.vxk 5c A. !i. H. Stu vrt. -Both of these gentlemen are doubth do tea t* 
d in their respective Districts for Congress. No 
ther result was anticipated. But the dent of 
ratitude to them on the part of the Whigs is not 

great on that account. On the contrary, that 
ebt is enhanced by the chivalry, public spirit, nd disinterestedness they exhibited in undergo- 
ig the labour of a canvass in Districts, where i 
^•Hot success was hopeless.—Rich. Whig. 

\ 

Virginia Elections.—The returns of the county 
elections, which have come in fully, continue tp 
he fully as satisfactory as we could desire. The 

Whigs, so far,every where fully maintain them- 
selves in their old counties—and have re-cap- 
tured several which wcie lust year invaded bv 
the enemy.—Rich. Whig. 

We have the following statement (which is au- 

thentic) from a portion cfMr. W ise s Di»t*ict: \ 
•Majorities. 

Wise. Carter. 
Elizabeth C‘ity, $ 

Warwick, _ 

* 

James City, *ie 

York County, 65 
* 

Wiiliamshurg, IT 
Kew Kent, one precinct,) 4q 
JSarh&msviile heard from, > 

W ise’s majority a3 far as J joo 6 
heard from, S 

We have iust received the following from, 
W ise's district:— 

Accomac County. 

Precincts. Rise. Carter. 

Jingoteague, 13 3 
New Church, 3 maJ‘ 
Mapps, 2* 
C. H., 166 &> 

Pongoteague, 99 29 

299 1S8 
183 

Majority for Wise, 111 
Northampton County. 

Reported majority for Wise at Franktown, 
50, and at Eastville, 50. Capeville not heard 
from. 

Doth of the candidates were at the Accomac 

Court House on the day of the election, and both 

sanguine. 
Reports from Gloucester arc favorable to Wise, 

contrary to the expectations of many. 

The returns received last evening, save us, we 

think, four more Democratic members of Con- 

gress, and among them, the staunch and able 
Walter Coles, and T. W. Gilmer, whom the 

Whigs have in vain, attempted to cut down, and 
v. hose defeat wc anticipated, with deep regret, in 

our estimates, in ancther previous column. 

Whig gain.—Albemarle 2, 1 air fax 1, 1 aurjuier 
2, Hanover 1, King and Ciuesn 1, Powhatan 1, 
and Southampton 1—9. 

Whig l s.—Norfolk county 1, Rappahannock 
1—2. Xdl Whig gain—1.—Rich Enquirer. 

Richmond District.—The majority cf Jones 
in Goochland is 107 and not llh, as reported.— 
Deduct till*: and rive Jones ali the double voting 
and bad votes and hi3 majority is only *J t in the 
whole district. 

#Pbe SheriiTs will meet to-day, we believe, and 

compare the PoiL.—Rich, R hig. 
Acuom*. c District.—Me have but few returns 

from ihl? District. The vote is very thin on this 
side of the v>v. No doubt seems to be entertain- 
ed but that Wise is re-elected.—lb. 

Matthews k Middlesex.—Roy, (W.) elected 
r Dr. Nicholsoi D.) A Whig gain.—lb. 

* 
: remarle District.—The: result in this Dis- 

! trict is sti 1 in doubt. 
; v .o’-rln’s majority is, in Bedford 

I\ eison 

Albemarle 
( 

517 

Gilmer’s maj. is 1:1 Amherst 34 
Green & Orange (rept'd) 100 
Madison do. 380 

514 

Tfccj were still voting in Muth.on when '.vs 

last heard from there!—lb. 
I’iik Xorfolk District.—It was currently re- 

ported yesterday and believed, that Mr. Lang- 
hornc is elected in this district Vv c have not 

learned the precise majority.— lb. 

M\rshai l CorvTT.—From the returns receiv- 
ed we are strongly in hopes “democratic Mar- 
shall has elected that veteran Whig, Col. John 
Parriott to the House of Delegates. His majori- 
ty at the Court House was 70; at Bogg’s Run 30; 
and at Howard's 1*J.— Wheeling Gazette. 

We know, that about ten days ago, it was ar- 

ranged at Washington, that Mi*. Webster would 
retire from the department on the 1st May, and 
that a very accomplished author was about to act 
os ) o tem. as under Secretary of State.—Rich- 
mond F.n niirer. 

The Calhounhes appear to be in high spirits at 
the revilt of the elections for the Legislature.— 
i’h.'.ir men have survived the conflict more gener- 
ally than the \ an Burenin.-*, in ti c State election. 
But for Congress, the case is dillt-rcnt. That,how- 
ever, *.va* designed. Ths Gerrymander was so 

framed as to Liii of; as many Whig* as possible ; 

but where it was not possible to effect that cer- 

tai.il\—the contest wa* left to the Whigs and 
Cain -u lites. ii other words, the Van Burenites 
ti, k lie* certain Di.-tricts themselves, and left the 
doubtful to be fought for by the Whigs and the 
( hivalrv—fervently pra)ing that the fate of the 

Kilkenny Cits might beful (htin both.—Richmond 
li'hig. __ 

Xov.ii'TY—We were induced to visit the Re- 
corder’s Court of the First Municipality yester- 
day molding, to witness the trial of Count Barato, 
ihe f How that was whipped ft few days since, 
I bv a negro.) w ith his arms around a bed-post. 
The trial did not come to pass and upon inquiry 
we ascertained the Count was missing, having 
been arrested on suspicion of debt. We would 

just thank the*e travelling nobility “from foreign 
parts” not to quiz us in future, or run suas upon 
the public generally. The Count Barato, who 
is no doubt as good as Count Dickens, and a great 
many other Counts, will please give us an authen- 
tic announced *nt of the next scene. “Greece! 
Greece! Byron! Byron?’ as the Count said in his 
lecture at the Atheiucum.—%V. O. Tropic. 

DIED, 
At the resilience of her brother in-taw, H. C. 

Soctt, Esq., in Upper Marlboro’, on the 20th ult., 

Mrs. Ellen H. consort of Capt. John Brookes, and 

daughter of the late Col. Henry Waring, of Prince 

George’s county, in the 27th year of her age. 
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M ARTNE LIST._ 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA._ 

Sailed, May 3. 
Pritish briz Reinder, Doane, Had fax. 
Steamer Osceom, Mitchell, N^ortoik. 

Wind S. E. Many craft in sight, bound up. 

Disaster-—^ c learn fiom tna Lx> nnnge 
Reading Rooms, that the sc hr. Coridor, Cahoon, 
from Boston for this port, came in collision with 

ihe steamer Columbia, lienee for Alexandria, on 

yesterday morning about o o’clock, ed Point-.10- 

Point, and being struck amidships, sunk immedi- 

ately in four fathoms water. 1 he Coridor w as 

ladened with plais'er ; and the Captain and crew 

who were taken oil by the Columbia, which ren- 

dered all the assistance practicable, saved nothing 
of the vessel, property nor any thiDg of their 

own, except what they had on at that earh hour 

in the morning.—Balt. Patriot. 

_POSTSCRIPT._ 
GREAT FIRE IN WILMINGTON, N. C. 

[From an Extra of the Wilmington Chronicle.] 
Scxday, April 30, 1843. 

A Fire broke out to-day, about half past 11 o'- 

clock, A. M., near the Bank of Cape Fear, the ; 

wind blowing a gale from the South, which, be- , 

fore it could be arrested, destroyed about two him- j 
*■ 

j 

dred buildings of various kinds, together, with im- 

mense quantities of produce and property of ev- 

ery kind. Many families have lost all, as they 
were engaged in the various Churches when the j 
Fire broke out. Many of the buildings destroy- j 
ed, are amomg the best in town; and a large ma- j 
jority of them, were valuable ones. The esti- 

mated loss is $300,000, and not over $100,000 in- 

surance on them. Annexed we send a list of the 

sufferers. The Wilmington and Raleigh Rail 

Road Company, lost all their Depot Buildings of 

every description, including five Locomotives, 
some cars, the bridge over the Ravine and 200 or 

300 yards of the road, where there were several 

tracks. Books and papers all saved. 

[The list of the names of the sufferers can be 
examined at this office.J 

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS, 
Taken at the JHtxandida Museum, ulpril, 1843. 

BY T. MOUNTFORD. 

Thkhm j .g _ j 
i !=’ ■£■■§ Remarks on the Weather, 
>• e s.-S 
◄ ^ f' *r* <N C. 

_lx __[ ___ 

li42!44!42! NW [Fair, clear, violent gale 
2:33 42 451 do Ditto 
3 40 54 50: Calm it lazy, 
4.36 41 37 E {Drizzle, Snow and Rain 1. n 

5 37 50771 N Drizzle, hazy, cloudy 
642 54 54 NW Fair, hi. wind 
7 41 55 53 $ to W Clear, gale, 1st qr. Moon 
8j50 55Cv S [Cloudy 
9:51 50 46 NW [Fair, snow-squall, gale 

10 40.44,47j do [Clear, gale, ice last night 
11 43 56. Gf)! do [Clear, fair, moderate 
12 43 GO 50' S Cloudy, drizzle, humid 
13 54 58 58 SH iRain all day 
14 5G 57 5F NE Rain this day and lastnt 

| 15;5G68CS; do iCloudv fair, Full Moon 
1G|54 70 76 Cairn .Cloudy, hazy, smoky 

i 17 53 75 741 do i)en-e fog, drizzle 
18 50 51 4a; >rE Rain, cioudy, thunder gust 
19|42 4^:5ij do Ciouay, humid 

| 20,48 (765] do Fair and peasant 
21 51 62*60, do ;Fdlr, clear last qt. Moon 

122 60 70.74 S Fair, hazy, smoky, 
23 67 72 6 S to 17 Rain, thunder gust 
24 Go 72 7 5 N \y Clear, fair, hi. wind 
25 61 70 7 5 N j I! a zy, fa i r 

; 2b 63 St' 701 SE Fair, hazy, humid 
I 27 64 74;70j S\V Rain, ci’r than, gust It. i t. 

28 59 Gt» 73; N VV [Clear, vio gi'e and rain 1. tit 
29 79:-Oj SW [Fair, op. heat, New Moon 
30 50 G4'70 >7 to S iOihiy, rain. 

. ) i i i I 
Ccmparatice St ait nc>; ? 

Average of this month 57-' 
Lunge of the Thermometer, 4- 
Warmest day. the 29th, 60 
Coldest day, the 21, 33 

During the* in*. nth, three clear days, 
i April, 16i2. 

Average of this month, ii"' 
Range of the Thermometer, 35 
Warmest day, the 25th, 64 
Coldest day, the lsth, 49 

During the month, eight clear days. 
Note.—This month, generally, the weather 

'has been of a less pleasant cast, than usual, in 
former years. 

In consequence of the immense body of Snow 
1 which fell in the months of February and March, 
; and the heavy rains which took place this month 
—there has been an unusual freshet in the Poto- 
mac, which has done considerable damage to 

1 property on the margin of the river. U is stated 

by several gentlemen, that they never knew the 

current to descend with such violence, at any ! 

previous time. This happening, as it did, in the j 
midst of our fisheries, has been very .injurious to ; 
the prosperity of the fishing shores, generally, 

i We conclude our monthly report, by stating, 
: that this City, as is the case in its vicinity of V ir- 
ginia, and Maryland, continues as usual to enjoy 
good health. 

Museum, April 30th, 1243. 

1 FOR 7T\ltimorf.— 
A.-'.T-J* '^Tl.e STEAMBOAT COL- 

LME!A, v* *ii icave o.'cmiii* 

cria, every Wednesday morning, at 7 v> clock, lor 

Baltimore, and will take freight as low ms any 
other line. * *ny 3—tf_ 
PELS AT~A flEDUCED PRICE.—Sarsapa- 

rilla or Blood lulls, a gentle purgative, and 

Spring purifier, at only 12A for a box containing 
25 pills, also Sands’ Sarsaparilla at per bottle 
or b bullies for ^5. For sale by 

my 3—eo3t JOHN 1. SAYRS, Druggist. 
RE. INSURANCE COMPANY OF ALEX- 

_|.1 AXDR1A.— \ dividend of 50 cents on each 

share of stock, held in this Institution, has been 

declared, payable to the stockholders, or their lc- 

! gji representatives, on and a.ter the 4tli instant, 

my *3—dlweolw N. WAT TEES, Scc’y. 

(N IX, WHISKEY AND RUM —4 pipes fiol- 
X land Gin, 15 barrels old whiskey, 

25 hogsheads X. E. Ru n, 
• 5 “ N. Orleans Rum. 

Received and for sale by 
my 3 POWELL & MARBURY. 

10ST~between the" Alexandria Theatre and 
j Mr. McCormick's store, on the night of May 

j 1st, a pocket book containing a small amount ot 

monev, and sundry papers—among the latter the 

owners' card. I ho finder will pie.ase Ioonc the 
book at Mr Ir/ia’a Snuff Tobacco Store. 

I rn\ 3—3t _____ 
FT1A1LOR1NG.— 1 he suoscrmer, ^ 

1. employ a port of his time at some useful bu- j 

siness, respectfully informs Iris old friends, and 

the public, that he has opened a Shop for carry- j 
ing on the above business, on Royal street, be- 

i tween King and Prince streets, opposite Mr. E. 
■ BurcbelPs office. His prices will be low for 

j CASH [my 3—eo3t] PRESLEYJACOBS. 
TTREVs DICTIONARY of Arts, Manufac- 
U* tures, and Mines, cheap.—Complete in one 

large octavo volume, 1,340 closely printed pa-es, 
and over 1,200 engravings, full bound in leather, 
price only $5. Just published, and for sale by P 

mv 3 BELL & ENTW1SLE. 
• nhHE pim.nER’S GUIDE.—containing Lists 

B 0i' Prices and Rules of Measurement, ol 

! Carpenters, Bricklayers, Stone-masons, Stone- 
i cutters, Plasterers, Slaters, Painters, and (Ma- 

zers, Building Regulations, Lien Law, &e., com- 

i piled bv W. Q. Force, of Washington D. C. A 

! fresh siinpW of the above valuable work received 

EXTV..3LE. i 
i Tl Vines.—in Store and lor sale on accommo- 

dating terms, the following choice \>ines, 
: mostly of direct importations—viz: 

2 pipes 6 half-pipes, 14 quarter casks, 10 eighth 
j casks, 30 boxes, “London Particular, “iit.ii 

and “Grape Juice” Madeira; 5 qiarter-casub 
Sherry; 10 baskets Champagne; 5 boxes Caret, 

j frls* Who will attend strictly to all orders lor 

importations of Wines from the well known 

, House of “Newton, Gordon,Cnssar. fc. v-to i; -a* 

! deira._[my 31 POWELL L MAK3Ut\_ 
■VTF.WTON'S HOTEL—The subscriber re- 

j\ snectfuliv informs bis friends, ana the pub- 
!i*. that he has taken bis old stand, at t ie corn-, 

of Pitt and King streets, which having undergone 
thorough and extensive repair, is now open or e 

reception of company. The furniture has been 

entirely renovated, and much new added, thus 

making it in point of comfort and convenience 

equal to any in the town. The Pr®P**t.or,mb/ri’|n. 
ceasing attention to his business, hop ft o 

share of the public patronage. 
Alexandria, my 2—tf 

FOR BARBA DOES.—-The schooner 
rrenw. ARGO, Snow, master, will sail in a few 
days, and has roonftor 100 bbls. of freight. Ap- 
ply to^ [my 1] LAMBERT k McKENZIE. 

FLEATHERS.—6 bales prime Feathers, for 
sale by [ap 29] B. WHEAT k SONS. 

TTTIIEAT W YN I FD- bv 
VV [ap 25] WM. FOWLE k SONS. 

I’INSEED OIL in barrel,—t«*r sale i>\ 

J ap 24 \. C CAZEVOVF. * Co. 

W~"~ lNliuVV GLASS.—A supply oi %»n«in*%v 

Glass, asserted sizes, just received and for 
sale at [ap2S] J. R PIERPOINT S Drug Store. 

Factorial napoleon,—voi. 2d, price 50 
cent3, just published, and for sale by 

ap 28 HELL &. ENTWISLfe. 

NEW“SHAITaND HKRRMTNGs, in bbls. 
put up expressly for family use. For sale, 

ap 23 THOS. VOWELL. 

EVToRLEANS MOLASSES—10 bbls. 
very prime, just received and for sale by 

ap27 A. J. FLEMING. 

GROUNBTaLUM SALT, in lots to suit 
purchasers. For sale by 

ap 26 LAMBERT k McKENZIE._ 
LULLS AND INK.—1 groce Stevens and 
Kents Blue Inks; 5000 Quills, No. 20, 40 

and 50, for sale by [ap26] J* *IIN H. GIRD. 

CN UN POWDER.—A full supply of Dupont’s 
T Brandywine Powder, received per schooner 

(> rat or. [ap 25] A. C. CAZENOVE k Co. 

MONONGALI A WHISKEY—20 bbl*. ol3 
and very fine, just received and for sale by 

ap 25_^_KERR k McLEYN. 

CHEWING TOBACCO—10 uo.v s, a superior 
article, received to-dav, and for sale bv 

ap 25 _KERR k McLEAN. 

Y?LATHERS—500 lbs. prime Tennessee Fea- 
JP thers, received this day and for sale by 

ap 25 KERR k McLEAN. 

PERIODICALS. —-Sergent’s New Mommy 
Magazine, Lady’s Book, Graham's Maga- 

zine and Democratic Review for Mav, received 
an i for sale by [ap 29] JOHN H. GIRD. 

CIOFFEE AN D MOLASSES—10 bags Green 
y Rio Co.’Fee, 10 bbls. N. O. Molasses, 5 

tierces Rice. Just received and for sale by 
ap 29 B. WHEAT a SONS. 

rpO MONEY LENDERS.—A small sum can 

A be safely loaned, at 6 per cent, interest, pay- 
able alf vearly. Apply to 

ap 23 
* 

THOS. VOWELL. 
riii'nrwrvKs OF ENGLAND, by Mrs.ei- 

.1 lis, in paper, 16 cents; half bound 25 cents; 
full cloth 50 cents. For v»ie by 

ap 23 I:ELL k EN LWISLE. 
>DA WATER.—Prepared with superior ap- 

Ly paravus, and ilavorcd with r-vrups of*.he best 
quality, for bale at J. R. PIERPOINT’S, 

ap 27 Drug Store. 

| 'NLOO:TVsrr BOARDS.—3!,000 feet South 
L1 Carolina fboriiv, boards: cargo of schooner 

Amelia, from Charleston, for sale by 
ap 26 I A M BERT k McKENZIE. 

'T iVLRPOOL SALT AFLOAT.—1000 busn- 
xels Liverpool Ground Alum Sait, cn board 

bri;r Seaman. For sale by 
ap 26 A. C. CAZENOVE & 

BLANK BOOKS.—An assortment of halt 
bound Blank Books, Ledgers awl Day Bocks, 

2, 3 and 4 quires: of good quality, for sale, by 
np 2d 

* 

JOHN H. < iIRD 

■TYLOWER SEEDS.—200 pipers \nnuai and 
L Biennial Flower Seeds, containing many 

beautiful varieties, bis! received from I/andreth’s 
aid for sale by [4m 25] WM. STABLER fit Co, 

JTi ARDEN SEEDS.—A full supply of vegeta- 
\I Me Seeds, also Herb and Flower Seeds of 
the finest varieties.—received and for sale t>y 

ap 25 HENRY COOK, Chemist & Druggist. 

SPERM OIL.—2000 gallons winter bleached; 
1500 do do unbleached, of superior quality, 

for sale, by LAMBERT & McKEXZlE, 
my ) Union Wharf. 

T“DVANCEMENT OF RELIGION—The 
JjL claim of ihe Times, by Andrew Heed, D. D. 
with a recommendatory introduction by Gardiner 
Spring* D. I). just published, and for sale, price 
75 cents, by [my i i BELL & EX 1 ^ ISLL. 

HEX AX D()A1! BUTTERTLeaf La7d7and 
Extra Superfine Flour—21 firkins, part very 

nice, ar.d fit for table use; 1 firkin Leaf Lard, 4 
bbls. Superfine Flour. Just received and for 
sale by [ap 20; A J. FLEMING. 

EW~ World edTticn of BL1CK WOOD'S 
JIMGMLVE for April- price only §2,00 

per annum, and Nos delivered in Alexandria, 
free of expense. Single Nos 18 { cU, lor sale 

by [ao 23] BELL Sc ENTWfSLE. 

Brown and yellow soap, &c — iooo 
lbs Dry Yellow Soap; 1000 lbs Brown ditto; 

received 200 doz. fresh eggs, 11) doz. 

pair Cotton Socks,—country ku:t. 
ap 26 THOMAS DAVEY. 

pOTTfiX—Cotton in bales, Cotton Yarns, 
1.7 Seine Twine, Cotton Warp, and every de- 

scription r,f BROUWCOTTOX GOODS, con- 

stantly on band and for sale on favorable terms, 
by [ap 25] A. C. OAZENOV E & C O 

SODA WATER.—Soda Water, prepared with 
the most approved apparatus, and Syrups of 

different kinds, prepared bv the subscriber with 

double refined loaf sugar. 11 EX R Y COOK, 
cp 28 Chemist k Druggist, King-street. 

T| T ASSIELON’S SERM(>NS, Ci 1EAP.— 
j\J. Massillon’s Sermons, with a lite of the Au- 

thor, a new edition, complete in one octavo vol- 

ume, London edition—usual price §3. A few 

copies for kale, puce §2, cash, by 
Lp 2$ _BELL fit EXT W ISLE. 

FISHING fcjALl. 

AAj \ BUSHELS Turks Island and St. 

OU^l/UUUbcs; 500 sacks extra size Liver- 

pool COARSE SALT, for sale by 
3p 4—dtTM WM. FOWLE & SOXS._ 

NfEW ORLEANS SUGAR R MOLASSES, 
I &,r._119 bbls. of New Orleans Molasses, 

9 hhds. of very prime N. O. Sugar, 50 bags St. 

Domingo Coffee, 50 bags Rin Oolfiee. 5 bbls. ot 

Tanners Oil, 4casks Linseed Oil, warranted pyre; 
landing this day. For sale by 

ap 25 A. Cl CAZENOVE & Co, 

ftp HE MAN OF THE PEOPLE, by C. G. Ro- 

I «enherg. author of“I he Prince Duke and the 

Page,” double extra New World, price IS- cts. 

A further supply of all the Nos. of Alison’s 

History, Arnold’s Lectures on Modern History, 
Williams' Missionary Enterprises, just received by 

ap os BELL k ENTWISLE. 
nUGAU AND MOLASSES.—*25 hhds. New 

Orleans Sugar; 90 bk Is ditto; 109 bbls New 

Orleans Molas^ess; 6 tierces Sugar House Mo- 

lasses; 10 bags old White Laguira Coffee, triia 

day receiving, and for sale by 
ap 97 

~ 

McVKIGH & BROTHER. 

rilHE KAREN APOSTLE.—Memoirs of Ko 

_S_ Hah Byu, the first Karen Convert, with no- 

tices concerning his Nation, by Rev. Francis Ma- 

son, Missionary to the Karens, with engravings, 
price 50 cents. , 

JUT EXILE DRAWIXG BOOK, being the 

Rudiments of the Art, in a series of progressive 
lenson-,designed by John Reubens Smith, price $1 

CASKET OF JEWELS, containing Apoilos, 
or Directions to person? Just commencing a Re- 

ligions Life; Growth in Grace, by Rev. Jonathan 
Edwards and John Angell Jones ; the Golden 

Center, by John Harris, D D..and the Christian 

Citizen, by John Harris, author of the “Great 

C m nission”—a neat pocket volume, price 45 

cents. 
THE MARRliGE il/VG. or how to ir.a..c 

Home Happy, from the writings of John Angci. 
James—another pocket volume, fancy c»oth, t it, 

and dress, price 40 cents )u*t puhBsbed, an 

SalC by [lTiV Vj ii f-1 > f. ■ : * “ 

f'A HINA, GLASS LAMPS, JOllXr SMN 

Vy iic.—China Tea sets. 43 piece.; lai-Ui.u°. 

32 pieces, Rust’s patent Study Lamp- 
tors do.; Brittaniu do.; Printed stoneware, io.-A 

Sets, Glass Dishes, covered Dishes, and haucetu 

reens, 6 doz. 6 flu.e Moulded Tumblers,-juMre- 
ceivd ande iorsale b) ^ap~o] GL 

JOB PRINTING 
Executed it the Gazette OSes *1* 0«*P*teb- 

DRAWS THIS DAY. I 

Alexandria Lottery—Fitra Class No. 104, | i o be determined by the drawing of the 
>IJ. Condol’d. Ly,—Class 80. 
i o be drawn at Baltimore, on 

Wednesday, \’a\3. 
78 number*—14 drawn ballots. 

THREE PRIZES OF §30,000 EACII ! 20 Prizes of 
_ i.uoo. 

^ 
Tickets $5—shares in proportion. For«nie in great variety, by EDW. SHELHY. 

!'< A A S HHS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery—Extra Class 104. 

To be determined by the drawing of the Mars Id 
Consol’d. Ey,—Class s0. 

To be drawn in Baltimore on Wednesday 
May 3,1843. 

78 number*—14 drawn ballot*. 
THREE BRIZES OF *10.000 EACH! 

20 prizes of *[000. 
Tickets $5—shares in proportion. 

F’or sale in great variety by J.\0. COR E 
Drawn of Alexandria Ly.—Extra Ola** 102. 

..JlAlr? 21 ^iJio 44 Ci 74 77 16 67 57 

I^RtJiT.—100 boxes Oranges 
70 bbls Apples, landing from Schr. Eliza- 

beth. end for sale by 
mv2 WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

Laces, ribbons, edgings,"&Z^ihaVe 
just returned from the N. York Auctions,with 

a profusion of Laces, Ribbons, Edgings, Notts, 
&c., fee., 25 per cent less than can be found at 

any Store this side of New York, and to prove 
this, please call at Fairfax street, between King 
and Cameron, and judge for yourselves. Lace* 
for making Cape*, Cardinals, fcc., from 4 to 40 
ecnls per yard; French plait Ed rines, from 2 to 

6$ cents; Do. Do. Lace from 6 to 20 cents La- 
dies M'-hair Gloves 20 cents; do. do. M tt* 124 to 
16 cent*; Cotton Gloves, for ladies and genl'e- 
men, 8 to 10 cents; Ladies Silk Glove*, 37$ cts ; 
Gents, light Kid gloves 37$ ct»; Ladies Elastic* 

i 10 cent*; French worked Kerchiefs, 12 cent*: 

; French Dimity, £i per yard; Veils—embroidered 
at $i, worth *2; French worked Camhriek In- 
serting*, IS} cent-: Sun Screens, Tic nls; Muslin 

\ Collars, 3 ct*; Ribbon Wire 6l cts; Bonnet Rib- 
bons of the newest «tile, from G\ to 25 cts; Cap 
Ribbon* from 4 to 10 rent*; plain Satin Ribbons, 
of ail colors, Gfc!*; w ith a good assortment of 
black and White Netts, Tarieton Nett, Swiss and 
Tarlton Muslins, Grass Cloth*. Irish Linen, Fur- 

1 niture coverings. &c., at great bargains. 
i my 2— 3t J AM IN T. KING. 

P. S. 1 *liall have Bonnets of all descriptions, 
by the middle of the week. 

IOST—in this place on Saturday the 15th ult. 
j a Goi.d IV.vfii., with an Amythcst Top. A 

I suitable rew ard will be given to anv one who 
will leave the same at this office. my 2—3t 
m jfORE OF THEOTEAPTHiNGS! -fET 
.17 £ D icon, a Romance ( f New York, by Theo- 
dore S. Fay, price 50 ct*; Lockhart's Life of !> >- 

uapartc, vol. first, price 2‘» cts: tShak*peare, No* 
4, with steel engravings 25 cts; airs. Washington 
Bolts and Mr. Smith, Tales by MR* Leslie, 2.> 

i ecnls; Cooper's Homeward bound, 2 voU. 50 ct*; 
Irving’s Rocky Mountains, No. 1, 25 cents; Mur- 

ray's Encyclopedia of Geography, No. 6, 25 ct«. 
Just published, and fur *:\le by 

j my 2_.BELL k ENTWISLE. 

4 Lr.A \A DU IA AUKKXL Il K.-vE W ARE 

I J: Jl HOUSE.—The subsci ib *rs h.»ve received 

per i ite arrivals from Boston and Worcester, a 

j variety of Agricultural Implements, which they 
i oiler to li.fir friends cud customers on favorable 
ter mi. 

Ploughs.—A large one well selected assort- 
ment. amongst which art* the Flat Furrow aud 

i Hillside Ploughs. 
i Tnesc Ploughs have gained a deservedly high 
; reputation with those who have used them, and 
; we can recommend them with confidence to all 

I Agriculturists. 
Cultivators and Furrows, Seed Sowers, 
Corn Planters, Corn Shelters, 
Straw Cutters, Wheat Fan*. Grain Cradles, 
Grass Scythes, Patent Snaitbs, 
Scythe Rides and Stones, 
May Forks and Rakes, Manure Forks, 
Shovels, Spades, I loci, Friction Rollers, 
Ox-Chains, Sic. Sir 

5 mo 2 \VM. STABLER Co. 

1.1 RINGFST GiiM'I’S7~ANVTTlUTTONS.—J. 
li. GIBBS, has just received, at his Orna- 

| mental Hair and Fancy Store, Pennsylvania Ave- 
nue, between 6th and 9lh streets, a largo and 
beautiful assortment of Fringes, Gimps, and 
Buttons, for trimming spring dresses. Also, ev- 

ery variety of Fans, Surishados, See 

Washington my 2—3t 
_ 

Alexandria. Canal Office, l 
j 26th April, 1643. j> 

SEALED Proposals wbe root ived at this of- 
fice until noon, on the 4th May next, tor the 

erection ot a bri-ic^ over the Alexandria Canal at 

the Poor Mouse lane. The bridge to bo ol wood 
| 6 j feet span, on stone abutment* elevated 17 feot 

j above ;i»e water, and skewed about 39 degrees. 
A bid to be made per yard for 

900 yards earth excavation, 
400 14 Masonry, 

- And a separate bid for 70uU »ett board unsure 
of North Carolina timber. 

(J000 “ “ Eastern Shore Stuff, 
400 lb3 Iron work, 

I The timber to be framed, and dressed for pain- 
j ting, and put up. Drawings, and Specifications 

may be seen on application at this office, to 

j ap 28—dt4M M. C. EWING, A*siYt Eng’r. 
rpiiE present •engagemerit of a lady of experi- 

_5_ ence as a Teacher, will expire in the Suni- 
» mci, and it is dr lied to obtain a situation for her 
i in a Seminary for Young Ladies, or in a private 
! family. Tt e lad) instructs in nil the hunches of 

an accurnplisl 1 iYglFIi education. For address 
i apply at this office. ap 27 — 2 iw26 W 

DOCTOR R. M. STABLER offers his ser- 

vices to the citizens of Alexandria, and its 
! vicinity. Office on Fairfax street, between King 
i and Prince. ID may he found at J. Lea dr ea- 

ter’s on Prince Street, during the night. 
i a p 4—eo3? 2aw! m 

__ 

i a lYfr-ifi TrfiF7\l7 WAREH jL\S .-The 
subscribers have just received, an invoice 

of the celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, 
which* with their former stork, renders the as- 

sortment complete. Also, Davis’s Ploughs, arid 
Castings, Harrows, Cultivators, Gardening Im- 

plements, &c., [ap 25] WM. S FABLER &. Co 

"VTOTlCE^The Bank of Potomac has this day 
JLl declared a divid nd of 2\ per cent on the 

Capital Stock, for th<* last six months,—payable 
to stockholders on and after Wednesday, 3d of 

! May next. By older W. C. PAGE, 
ap 29—eo2w _Cashier. 

17MRST DIVTuENi).—OnTvionday, the 8th of 
cf May next, the creditors of Mrs. Geor- 

giana Monroe may call on me at the office of 

Charles McKnight, Esq., on Royal-Street, lor a 

dividend of the a««?sts thus far received by me 

ap 28—3t&eotd ISAAC ROBBINS, Trustee. 

7 1 ROCLRIES.—We are selling Groceries, 
; VI Bacon, Lard, Lc.., Uc., very low for CASH. 

Country dealers and families will find it to their 

incercst to cail. |ap21j R« i*- *T R^sMSA\. 

1‘ FAYlJPrE lCE^TfOUSL.—The sutycri- 
j ber having filled the above named lar^e es- 

tablishment, with good, pure ICE, from Hunting 
Creek, respectfully oilers it to customers, and 

guarantees a full supply for the season, at the 

j lowest rctes. Tickets for c-ale at my Store, on 

Raval street, opposite the New Market—Where 
the ICE can note be had. 

pp j 9—eo 1 r.n o. JN O. L A P11E “4. 

I T ESSIiST'BEX J AM IN TjTTX'i LO E AM) 
J i WILLIAM F. TA \ LOE. L^nlart <J 
Jr>hn 1‘tyloe, dcc\t .* — T.1 h L 2>OlIGr. on 

the 13 th day o\ j’lsy. \^-.L 1 •■'haw p* >r-pf •• t ^ v 

the itions of J hi Lv h irt and •: r 

hart his v. ife, M the house of the said J »hn 1 

hart, in tut County of Ann .vr’indell. in the 

of Mv viand. rft.-m suur.st an.i suns-OL : i 

(fav tobe i »d as '■ 1 r»cc n the trial pt as t, 
now pvnuirg in th"' .rcuit Superior ”r. o! 

and (.'bancory, in Pi incc A illiarnCounty .m bum 

you are plaintiffs and I am defendant,—at which 
time and place you can attend if you see cause, 

j Aoril 5 -Iawf4w JAMES FOSTER. 

j *£j=» The JiLEXAXDRLi MUSEUM is’open 
daily, Sunday excepted. 

_atotion sales. 
A o-7ETh'N? Commission mer. 

,* 
1 ^ -1 hesubscnlor, having regular- ly qualil.f! for !b<* fln.;vo busircs,. offiL hi,,.-, 

vices to t!..- public • sale of MerrhanditT 
Peal Estate, Household f urniture &*•. jy... 
prorni'* > to > h:s ! c-f ex^rii >r.s to give satis- 
faction tolh *.* iHo** * ft » mav entrust him with 
their hu^rws. 3», oo_-tf \ j FLEMING. 
T)’ I;1-1' -sALL— P.irMiint t) a decree of the 
1- Cin u.t Superi r Court of La v and Chance- 
rA\. r,^*t ^' ll?,tv o( L udo-io, made in the case 

j1 r;,a:'le' ^ Oden ani «>ih rs against Samuel 
j. I fid Administrator of Fouchec Tebbs de- 
c*ast'.. and the heirs of said Fouchee Tebbs at 

, .* *' !<ri' 'A’dl be sold, on Tuesday the 13th 
/’Vr ifV ri|lS valuable Firm called TE- 

Y if ■ 
5*c* *u the Counties of Loudoun and lunce \\nham, on the Bull-run, adjoining die lands ot George Hancock, Stuart G. Thorn-' 

t m am. other- Said firm contains about 340 
, ^ Jcra ot I.und, has a goad* >tm* Hutue Uicre- 

iu«|r,on,an eveellent Orchard of Apples and 
! Peach trees, some sixty to eighty acres prime bot- 
tom land k.i lair pioporti »n et’ Timber. When in 
good order l am informed it wa* one of the best 
and hand-ome-f s :n that section ot tlic coun- 

try. I he sale will be made on the premises at 
11 o’clock, \. M. 

Fkrms—One third cash, the remainder in taro 
j payment*, at oi.e an I two vc* ir>, from the 
i day of sale without interest. The title of tho 
; land to ./f. r* t lined uui’l the whole of the pur 
i chasp money is paid. 
| rr.h 13“ 1. ROGERS, Cnmmi^iyner. 

r .JrTn cansequene » o'* t!.e* above sale being 
advci >; • 

• ■* iv, the 13th in- 
’Cit i• jt, instead * l Fi« rr-day the I3ih, is is POST* 
j FO.VEI) uvtil V:e I87t d rj rf «%<»/, when it will, 
be made as above nd serf i-ed. 

nplT—cats T. IhMirdS, Cnnniissione 

O'TroqVAN* Ti vsi’F \VTr7«7x r COM* 
PANY‘S STOCK AT AFC HON.—Six* 

teen Shares of (wo* j. an Manufacturing Compa- 
ny's Stock, will he offered lor sale at Mr. George 

| White"' A’i ’ti >n It »otn-v in Ylexiudria, I>. 0.. on 

| account c-l wham it may concern, on Monday tho 
2jth day of May next, at 11 ovlock. A. M. 

ap-4—eotd C (IRYMMER 
President ol the pat. Hank' f Washington. 

PDBLIC SALKOF vSLl \BLE NKGROKS;' 
By virtue of a Devi of ! rust from J din C. 

j Armi'O id, to Peter Y. Brooke, dated on the 31st 
day of December, 1*41, and < i" record in th« 

: ( ’Jerk's cilice, of tf*:* County Fcurt of Fauquier, 
i ar.d in pursuance of a decree* «»i t: e Countv Court, 
the i’nirtce Mih-iit by « aid ('> urt irt the place 

j of Peter \ Jr •> »ke, wni- or. Tuesday, the Uhl 
[day of A hay IS 43. m t:»e i own of Fppcrvillc, 

i r reed Jo !1 t. the h ,he-t 1 
i :<ier. for cash t>r 

o:i a reasonable <*r* I.t, if loir d advisable, the 
twenty \ahr;bL* slave- e?:i!-r ic. d in ihe convey- 
ance. The c.G \c *.i!e w ill aif *rd tho^e vho wish 
t > procure i*ili.*:ont f.irsu-l.aru.!^, «>r g«)oil house 

; serve., t• of tv:.-1 ih! iiiy, a favourable opportu- 
till/ ; » -?u:r* *;• h as they r.uv want. 

The ia’e will comuK-u o-ut *!1 o’clock, A. M. 
1*. S. HAL!/, Trustee. 

j l ppt j v iHc, Mir, h 22—d i w col w 2nwts 

; ready money, to the highest bidder, the follow- 
ing Lots or Tracts o! Land, viz. oae tract con* 

; and three ipi irters of an aero. The two first lots 
| being part and pared of the ’ tnds divided among 
the heirs of Spencer Jarkson, deceased, and 

j which fell to S2encer and Samuel Jackson in 
j iaid division; the other I *nd being part of the Lands 
formerly owned by Hugh Conn, These three 

] tracts ofLatid, all lay adjoining, and make a large 
and compact furrn, or to cut purchasers if prefer- 
red c an he advantageously divided. They arc in a 

fine state of cultivation, well timbered and wa* 

! tered, well adapted to the grov, th <•!' all kinds ot 
grain and grass, and susceptible cf improvement 
readily by clover and plaster. There are upon 
two of the lots, dwelling house;* arid other neces- 

sary out houses, Orchard.-, These land'* aro 

j situated about 1.1 miles from Washington city, 
! not far dbtant from the Fall* Bridge Turnpike 
road, and in a h« altLv seTi ti * f country, with 
the advantage-, rcoubiiic for on* p.ort and ronverii- 

; cncc. Any person v.i-hiag further particulars 
can cadi ar.d vi*-w th p.vmi * .., whi h y: ! be 

’shown by Saowl J i Icon who o«*eupi. > the* 
Lands at this *i;t»* , or, apply to • re W. Hun- 
ter. Jr , at Fairfax. Lou.t h •ifo. The title is 

.believed indisputable, but >ucii will p.»ss as is 
F. l>. itlCIJAltDSO\’, 

Trustee 

[rTUirST SAIT;.—Fy virtue <1 a Deed ol 

1. Trust to the undersigned. <1 .1' d the 18th da) 
, of January, 1843, arid recorded in the C lerk’s Of- 
fice of the County Court of Fairfax, and fqi pur- 

j pose* therein ypoeiilcd, 1 ‘‘hah* *e!l, on Monday, 
the ifith (! iv of May, Gii.d being Court clay,) iri 

• front of the < *ourt" iem>e dot of said County, 
at public auction, to th : highest bidder, for re a 

l dy mu:icy, certain tr u;t>» or punt Is of L \ M) in 
1 srd County, owned by I-rat! J. Sheppard, eon- 

tain iez eighty-'no- t* r •*• funve or h ss. Ih;* 
land lies on the waters ot Difficult run, near the 
Middle Turnpike road, lending from Alexandria 
;r» Gcosburg, and a huge psri of it is bottom land 
seed'd in gra*-, and u portion of the up land in 

: cultivation, with timber suftHcrrt for the uses of 
*,/.c farm. 1 here is a log cabin on the premise* 
occupied at proent hv a tenant, !) it possession 
will be given immediately, if required* Mr. Shep- 

; pard who live-, adminiug. w ii! -hew the premise? 
to any person \v?*beg; t » purchase. 

There is another i. t of I.vid a*l joii.ing whict 
j is for saG and m:*y he b -u d on reasonable 
terms, with ai! nerr*^ry building's, and tako.-, 
together w1 mJ:e a fi .»* farm. The title i; 
believed f f La unde- '- te 1, but such will pass ai 

is vested in the Trustee. 
GEO. W. HUNTER, Jr., 

ap 22—eots Truste* 

TTALUABEh RE\I* ESTATE FDR S\U 
T I am authorized to sell the tract of land up: 

on which Panic) F. Dulanv )>q , resides, cur 

tabling abmt seven hundred ceres. This lane 
i lies in the immediate vicinity of the Falls Churcl 
! about 8 mile* from Alexandria, by the iniidG 
; turnpike road, which i- one the b( >t r /ads in th 

State, and seven miles from Georgetown. It 
j well watered, and has an abundance of wood a* 

timber for the support of the farm. I his la* 
will he divided i .t » farms of from one to t*v 

i hundred acres. The dwelling house and ].' 
acres aiourid it will be reserved, and the balan 

: will he ?old on accommodating terms. Personsc y 
• posed to purchase, arc requested to examine *! * 

j property, which will he shown to them V>y V 
J Dulanv who resides upon the premises. A"* 
further information may he obtained upon app 

j cation to L. B. Taylor, !>}.. in Mexandi ia, crM* 

undersigned at Fairfax Court House 
T. R. LOVE, 

• 

np 27_eotf Vtorncv in fact f r D. F. Dull* 

D KAVVJ.NO' M AT’ Til A Co.—Newman’* m. ♦ 

CGbor?ie> superior colari 
*• I *:.roe's dr» wir z pare? s, assorted 
f*.:n»l Hair and rVkn Brushes 
\t >. y for Mi Turcs 
( armiric and oilier c d*. r- i:« cakes 
*»'*.! board nvidraG r piper. Uecei : 

and fur by [ p 2C] J ) IN H GJRP 
l; ■ M VTTR VSSE3, FURNTi ;<£• I 

!> XV l. /;. MCI a r.-rect fully informs t- 

«M*.c ll.r.t he keeps oonstarMy on !»aud, or y 
•.take to order, at hi* e\t-ib!i'b5;*ru. ;>n ' 

Street, Feather fc<~»a, IM-'ci-s m.-l l i.low*. 

! -=t v urieJ Muir, M •-i- ( :’v'h-' 

Mattrassc* k«l Cushion, Soft* <-ha- 

Bedsteads. Cots, fa'. Fearer, m U.U to suit r ■ 

chaser*, all of which will be sold low for cash, 

to punctual customers. Also, Curtains cut - 

hung, Carpels made, Sofas. .MattrassevCu,... 
j Ha, and trover**). [3p 


